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AdventistBookCenter.com update.
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If you haven’t visited AdventistBookCenter.com since early August, then you haven’t seen our newly redesigned website. There are a lot of exciting new features available for you. Product reviews, create accounts and save your address, and more.

Our newsletter is also redone and will arrive weekly. Let us know what you think. We look forward to your feedback. ~Steve
What The Bible Says About
By Mark A. Finley

"Bible Readings" for the 21st Century. This resource answers nearly any question a Seventh-day Adventist may be asked. Excellent for pasters, teachers, Bible workers, and more.

James, The Brother of Jesus
By Trudy J. Morgan-Cole

James: the Brother of Jesus paints a soul-stirring picture of a Savior unafraid to risk doing the unexpected in order to redeem His family through all time.

What God Hath Joined
By Patty Froese Ntihemuka

Skillfully told and captivating story of broken promises and new discoveries that will affirm faith in marriage and the Sabbath. An inspiring read that teen girls and women will especially enjoy.

Stages II
by Jaime Jorge

Exciting DVD featuring concert and on location recordings in Australia, North America and Brazil! You’ll enjoy heavenly music in breathtaking locations.
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